IAPMO Membership Meeting Thursday, March 26, 2020

Palace Station
2411 W. Sahara Ave
Las Vegas, NV 89102

Guest Speaker

JERRY ZIMMERLE
The Digital Technician

What’s new in technology?
3D printers, completely automated training, gamification for safe drivers...
water heaters and a/c units that troubleshoot themselves...
See what the newest trends are in your trade and how to best utilize
technology and make a profit with it.
Come and get real answers about technology integration and what it takes to
win the learning culture battle.

Reminders
✓ IAPMO Chapter Meeting, 4.23.20

Please RSVP, by March 23, 2020 to:
Echo Svoboda
email: officemanager@phccnv.com
fax: (702) 252-0378
phone: (702) 252-0166

Non-Members & Guests Invited
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Lunch $25.00 (members)
$30.00 (non-members)
Raffle Tickets $5

Bring a raffle prize and get a strip of raffle
tickets for each prize you bring!!